2018 NENA Garage Sale List

4221 East 52nd Street
4804 31ST AVE S
4812 Nokomis Ave so

Sale Description
Furniture, creative home decor, musical wall hangings, maternity
clothes, baby gear, baby swing (in great condition), kid's
stuff/clothes, kitchen, bedding, books, toys
Leather goods, shoes, purses, Jewelry, Rocks, Agates, Crytals, Air
tools, Clothes kids & adult, vintage, misc itemss
kids clothing, furniture, doll house, toys
General household items
Lawn equipment, women's clothes, tools, household items, office
supplies, ceiling fans(2), electrical fixtures
chair/foot stool, file cabinet, power tools, lawn mower, household
items. maybe a lemonade stand
Priced to sell-household items,clothes,movies, books
Wood working and mechanic tools, dining room table and chairs,
kitchen chairs, desk, and other furniture, some clthes
Household items, tools, garage and lawn items, children and adult
clothing, etc. Downsizing, multiple family sale.
Children's clothing/shoes, household items, toys, camping gear,
tools, books, sports equipment
Household items, kids items and more!
Multi-family sale: Housewares, vinage lamps, assorted area rugs,
clothing girls sz 10-12, boys sz 6-7
Household item, clothes, kids stuffs( clothes, toy, games)
Refinished vintage furniture and vintage home decor
Clothes-18 mos-Jr. sizes, shoes, purses, toys, home decor,
housewares, space heaters, holiday items, plant cont, furniture, elec.
guitar, misc and free stuff
Furniture, housewares, electronics, sports, camping, bicycle, games,
book, pet carrier, windsurfer, trailer . . .
Furniture, toys, housewares and more
Furniture, books, misc pottery an collectibles

4828 35th ave S
4831 29th Ave S

We'll be gone for the day but will be having a donation-based sale.
Honor system! A portion of the proceeds will go back to NENA. Side
tables, 2 kitchen tables and chairs, kid items,
Furniture, clothing, decor, & more

House number and street

2601 E 57th St.
2901 E. 50th St.
2925 E50th st
3035 East Minnehaha Parkway
3101 E 52nd Street
3202 Keewaydin Place
3216 East 50th Street
3219 East 50th Street
3608 E. 50th St.
3701 East 50th Street
3816 Boardman ST
3901 E. 53rd St.
3906 Boardman St.
4010 E. 50th St.

4104 E 55TH ST

4841 Nokomis Ave S

Baby,women,girls,mens clothing. House hold items. Toys. And more
Simple Human trash can, Wustof knives, sporting goods, house and
kitchen wares, some toys.
Tray table, crockpot, decorator basket, storage cart, Esspresso
maker, doll and stuffed teddy bear

4852 38th Ave

Household items, vintage kitchen and dining items, baby stuff

4837 Nokomis Ave
4838 30th Avenue
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4901 Woodlawn Blvd
4924 33rd ave s
4925 Woodlawn Blvd.
4928 42nd Ave S
4941 30th Ave S
4945 30th Av S
4947 Woodlawn Blvd

Beautiful Great Sailing Custom Built (1978) Wood Feather 16 foot sail
boat ($5,800). Check Nextdoor.com for ad/pictures or
https://minneapolis.craigslist.org/hnp/boa/d/wood-feather-16sailboat/6598709262.html
Kids toys, clothes
Furniture, household, vintage, toys, misc.
household items, name brand women's clothing, school
supplies/curriculum, kids clothes, and more!
Name brand girls clothes and shoes (Tea, MB, HA to size 3), lots of
toys, Cozy Coupe, chairs, strollers, and more!
Baby stuff, plants. In the alley.
Search Craigslist "Nena 4947" for info

5015 30th Avenue South

Childrens clothing boys and girls; boy 5t girl 12-18 months, high
chair, children's toys and other great household items and books.
Down sizing from 35 years of marriage afteer my wife passed.
Kitchen things, books, tools, at al.

5015 40th Ave So.

Freezer, furniture, walker, wheelchair, medical supplies, lawn
mowers, snow blowers, tools, clothing, outdoor gear, games & toys

4952 29th ave s.

5036 39th Ave S.
5038 31st Ave S

Household items, computer, computer desk, monitors, tools, toys
Furniture, household, cat climber, art and craft fair creations
Household misc, antique chairs, roll-away bed, wicker baskets,
women's clothes...
5049 39th Av So
5100 34th ave s Nokomis Library Book sale
5111 44th Avenue South
5112 45th Avenue South
5115 41st Avenue South
5117 Woodlawn Blvd

5120 35th Ave. S.
5128 38th Ave South
5138 37th Ave S
5145 29th Ave S

5148 38th Ave S
5150 40th Ave S
5205 27th Ave S

Miscellaneous clothes, household items, collectibles, dvd movies
2-room tent, ladies clothes, Rolerblades, Schwin bike, generator,
household items, kiln, hammock
Assorted household goods and fairly cool stuff.
Household, fishing gear, Chinese things
Multi-family sale: Antiques (farm tools, phonograph, movie
projector, toys), hunting decoys, fishing gear, furniture, vintage
glassware, dishes, kitchen gadgets, lawn mower, snow blower,
beanie babies and other toys, and free items!
Tools, household items, books, kitchen items, Men's clothing,
women clothing- size 6-10 All priced to move!
Brand names (boden, crewcuts) shoes and clothes. Room & Board
Bed Frame, & misc items
Furniture, housewares, electronics, home goods, yard/lawn items,
linens/bedding, books/cd's, jewelry
Gently used, well priced childrenâ€™s clothes (mostly girls 18 mo 4T),shoes, toys, womenâ€™s clothes (variety of sizes), & furniture!
Home decor, designer wmn clothing, furniture, more!
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5235 31st Avenue South

Furniture, camping chairs, screen tent and equipment, picture
frames, misc household items.
Boy clothes 5T and under, girl clothes 2T and under, mens and
womens clothing, sale closes at noon
Lazy-boy recliner, hardwood flooring, like-new infant car, canon
printer, kids toys and clothes
Misc items
misc. household items; vintage costume jewelry
Stop buy to find high-quality boys & girls toys, equipment and
clothing (infant - size 14) plus a variety of furniture and fun
household items.

5235 38th ave south
5301 29th Ave.

Original handmade ceramic art tiles/pots, craft supplies, 5 adult
bikes, soda stream, stroller,furniture,vacuum,camping chairs,lg L.
Whalen framed photo, lots of gently used misc. household items
Miscellaneous Stuff.

5305 47th Ave. S.
5306 41st Ave

Baby items, toys, working electric stove, men's and women's clothes!
Kids slime creations. Unique and one of a kind

5207 41st Ave S
5217 28th Ave S
5220 29th Ave S
5229 33rd Ave S
5229 33rd Avenue South

5306 Shoreview ave
5309 Nokomis Ave.
5321 36th Avenue South
5321 43rd Av S
5325 Hiawatha Lane
5340 28th Ave S
5351 Hiawatha Lane
5353 35th Ave S
5357 Nokomis Ave.
5400 Nokomis Ave. S.
5405 25th Ave South
5415 Nokomis Ave
5428 28th south
5433 24th Ave S
5441 43rd Ave S.
5445 31st Ave S.

SALE OF EPIC PROPORTIONS we will have it all, except kids stuff.
tools, really big ones and small ones. Hardware galore, yard and
garden equipment, home goods, an abundance of manly stuff,
General housewares, clothing (kids, men's, women's), camping and
bike gear
Cups! Glasses! Other dishes! Miscellaneous kitchen items! A few
tools! Cheap!
Books,antiques,small electronics,household misc
Women's clothes sz 16, 18 & 20, record player, wood planes, baking
dishes (new), misc.
Lots of good stuff for kids and adults. Bikes, DVDs, books, toys,
clothing, kitchen goods, treadmill, and more!
Multi family treasures
BABY and toddler clothes, kids toys adult clothes and household
items
Lots of baby stuff, other household/outdoor items
Multi Family Sale! Kids clothes, household goods, furniture and lots
more!
Women's clothing (Banana Republic, Anthro, Gap) and high quality
home goods!
antiques, furniture, household items, exercise equipment
Houshold items , garage items, school supplies

lots of kid's clothes and toys and home and garden items
Sproting goods, hunting and fishing, tools, Bass boat, snowmobile,
Variety of items! Furniture, clothes, Knick knacks!
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5449 43rd Avenue South
5449 43rd Avenue South
5452 42nd Av S

1950's toys, board games, antique irons, misc household
1950's toys & board games; antique clothes irons, collectables,
household
Telescope, cameras, shoes, historic newspapers, books, picture
frames, glassware, dishes, other housewares

550 Nokomis Ave.
5500 Shoreview Ave
5501 Woodlawn Blvd
5509 Woodlawn Blvd

Victrola, player piano, antique radios, antique irons, hot wheels cars
Wrought iron chandeliers, sconces, gardening equipment, x-mas,
household items
Baby clothes, housewares, toys, hardware, furniture, misc items
Hostas, fishing tackle, books
Art supplies, furniture, home goods, sports and movie stuff!

5532 38th Ave South
5544 35th Ave S

House Hold Items and vintage furniture and decor
Kids toys, gear and clothes. Household decor, seasonal items.

5548 25th Ave
5553 Woodlawn Blvd
5612 23rd Avenue S
5625 38th Ave South

Wedding dress, bike, misc
Patio set, bike, planters, tools, compressor, hand trucks, textiles, rain
Kids items, boys 0-12 years clothing and lots more!
Housewares, books, clothing, toys and bean bags!

5452 Shoreview Avenue

5633 34th As
5652 42nd ave s
5653 21st Avenue S
5653 38th Ave S
5700 36th Av So
5704 41st Ave S.
5724 Longfellow Ave
5745 25th Ave S
5752 - 26th Av. S.
E 50th St at Hiawatha Av

Vintage jewelry, dvds/blu, women’s apparel, Hawaiian shirts, home
Soccer jerseys, furniture, exercise equipment and miscellaneous
Lots of women's and men's clothing, kitchen, odds and ends. Friday
and Saturday sale
Vintage, antiques, household
snow blower, walker,kitchen items
Household items, Kitchen items, Furniture, DVDs, clothes (women xs/s, men - l/xl, boys - nb-5)
Furniture, books, clothes, housewares and more
Seasonal items, craft towels, surprises! I just may have what you're
looking for . . . . . ask me!
Plants!! Native Perennial Monarch & Pollinator Garden Plants

